
CASTRO RAVES AT

HOSTILE POWERS

France and Britain Help to
Strengthen Uncle Sam's

Grip in Venezuela.

STILL PLAYING INVALID

JMrtator Tears Hair ami Shows
Wounds to prove Cruelty or --

Deportation Shakes list
at Correspondents.

PARIS. April 24 (Special.) "WhatI cannot understand." declared the en-rag- ed

Ciprlann Castro of
Venezuela, a few mln "tea after he had
arrived In his luxurious quarters In thenewest and moat expensive hotel InParis, "la that two (treat European na-
tions should so meekly have bowed
down before the United States In thematter of the persecution of a poor po-
litical exile like myself. Do not these
nations understand that they are facili-tating tho grip of the ITnlted States,not only on Veneauela. but ultimatelyon a large part of Northern SouthAmerica? Europe later on will realizeIts error, for Its main Interest in ourpart of the world Is to keep the greedyhands of the North American Republicoff our continent.

Warning Aginst United States.
"The time is soon coming when Eng-

land and Franco will recognize, thoughtoo late, the preponderating influence ofthe United States in many of the af-fairs of Colombia and Venezuela, wherethe whole number of Americans per-manently settled amounts to a miserableThe Americans then will be con-tent to answer that they operated inthe open daylight with the tacit consentof all Europe."
This was the substance of tho exciteddeclaration which the made tohis visitors, though in many differentmanners. Sometimes he spoke with aweak voice, as he lay stretched on acouch simulating illness and making eomeof the callers think his condition was thatof a desperate Invalid.

Haves and Tears His Hair.
Sometimes he strutted feverishly up anddown the room, raving and tearing hishair, tearing open his shirt to show thehideous scar left by the operation in or-

der to prove that he really was suffering,
when "through the cruelty of the UnitedStates." he was carried off his bed atFort da France clad only in his night-clothe- s.

Then, agala, he shook his fist In thefaces of the American correspondentsas he declared that the day was immi-nent when the stars and stripes wouldhe spurned under the heel of theUnited Republics of South America.

MAY SAVE YERKES BONDS

Kecetvers for Estate likely to Ad-

minister Remnants.

CHICAGO, April 24. Arguing for har-mony in settlement of the estate ofCharles T. Yerkes. Charles (5. Dawes,president of the Central Trust Company
and a member of the bondholders com-
mittee of the Consolidated Traction Com-pany, testified today in the suit of Mrs.Yerkes for a receiver for the estate.

Mr. Dawes expressed the opinion thattin; Chicago Traction bonds can be savedto the estate if all contending opponents
rrach an amicable agreement and defendthe conduct of Louis Owsley as executor.Judge Burns intimated that he might ap-
point two receivers and that Mr. Owsley
would be one of them.

STATE COURTS KEEP OUT

Federal Judge Says Interference in
Rate Case Is Contempt.

KANSAS CITY, April 34Federal JudgePhiiipps today Issued an order dissolv-ing the temporary injunction recentlyobtained by the Circuit Attorney at St.Louis )n tha state courts to prevent the
IS railroads entering Missouri from re-turning to the passenger rate.Judge Philippe ruled that unless thestate officials and state courts kept outof the case, they would be hold In con-
tempt.

TRIES TO MURDER PRIEST

Italian liomhth rower Seeks Revenge
for His Arrest.

NEWARK. N. J April 24. An attemptto assassinate Rev. rtincnmi a,ii.oinpastor of St. nocoo's Roman Catholic
nui-c- eere. waa maae on the parochialgrounds today. The would-b- e assassinnred two wild shots at the priest- - Thepriest's assailant, who said his name wasBalvatore Musumeccl, surrendered. Thepriest worked with the police on a bomboutrage a year ago, when Musumeccl waa
rrcsica.

MAN RUN DOWN BY TRAIN

Frank Clowrs, Hurt In East, Said
to Be Known in Portland.

BURLINGTON, la., April 24 (Spe-cial.) Frank Clowers, who Is said tohave relatives In Portland, was rundown and badly injured by a train nearCarthage. 111., today. He is now in thehospital there and it Is believed he willrecover.

NAGEL COMPLAINS TO TAFT

Olrector North, or Census Bureau,
Said to Be Persona Xon Grata.

WASHINGTON. April 24. SecretaryNagel discussed with President Tafttoday the status of 8. N. D. North, adirector of the census. It Is reported
that serious differences of opinion havearisen between North and the secr-
etary of the department under whichhis oureau serves.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
Chicago James l Dickson. veara old

who has a fortune of 12.1.000. has
tor four years in tha United States

Marina Corps.
Honolulu The Investigation into thebaxga t gratt mad against members of

the Hons of Representatives has resulted inapproving me charges almost entirely.
New York Emma Chee. white wife of aChinese, must serve not less than seven normore than ten years In prison at Auburn forluring young girls to New York's China-town.
New York E. H. Harriman left townFriday night for Oroton. Mass., to see hissons. It is understood that he will returntomorrow night In order to ba In New Yorkfor business Monday.
Los Angeles, Cal. Fines aggregating morethan 2.1MJ0 have been paid in Southern.California for prosecutions under the state

pure-foo- d law since It became effective, ac-cording to an estimate made by State Sena-tor McCartney. This amount representsabout 500 prosecutions.
Washington Teamsters who were em-ployed by the Government during the Mexi-can War will be placed on the pension rollsif the olll introduced by Representative Al-exander, of Mississippi, becomes a law. Themeasure also provides for placing the namesof the widows of such teamsters on the pen-

sionable list.
Washington In an. effort to rehabilitatethe I nlted otates with the now practicallyexterminated Danish sturgeon. Horace G.Knowies. American to Rou-mani- a.

Servia and Bulgaria, now accreditedto Nicaragua, has arranged to have shippedfrom Roumania. without anv expense to thisOovernment. millions of young sturgeon andsterlet.
New York John Taylor, aboy, crawled Into a boxcar at Northampton.Pa., last Monday to take a nap. when heawoke the car. which was loaded with ce-ment, consigned to a New York firm, wasmoving, and the door locked. As a police-man was passing the car here Friday heheard moans and when the door was forcedopen he found Taylor almost dead fromstarvation.

CAN'T YIELHlTWHITE

POPK KXPLAINS DIFFICULTY
ABOUT MARRIAGE.

Allows Mixed Marriages, but Can't
Allow Priest to Act in Prot-

estant Church.

ROME. April 24. The Vatican greatly
regret.) the difficulties that have arisen
because of a difference In the religions
of Count Hermann Seherr-Tho- ss and Miss
Muriel White, the daughter of the Amer-
ican Ambassador to France, who are soonto marry. Especial regret is expressedover the attiture of the Ambassador, whobelieves the trouble Is due to the religious
interference of Cardinal .Kopp, who re-
fused to grant a dispensation for a Cath-
olic marriage except on condition thatthe bridegroom refrain from attendingany other religious ceremony.

Vatican officials declare that Mr. "White
Is highly thought of here, but they addthat not even the Pope himself can grant
permission to a Catholic prelate to cele-
brate a marriage in a Protestant church.It Is pointed out that the toleration ofthe Catholic Church is demonstrated by
the fact that dispensations are granted
In the case of mixed marriages, such as
the one in question, but that it cannotpermit the celebration of the sacrament
In a non-Catho- church, as by so do-
ing it would give recognition to such a
church as the true church.
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ALLEGED FORGER CAUGHT

Chicago Police Hold Man Wanted by
Portland Firm.

CHICAGO, April 24 Bert Ward--

wanted at Seattle, charged with forgingchecks of the Morse & Briarim r.nmh...- -

Company of Portland. Or., was arrestednere today. ward, according to thelocal police, confessed his euilt andagreed to return to Seattle without ex- -
iraoiuon. .He was held in $2500 bonds."Ward, the police assert, ia also wantedat aiempnis and In Texas.

Nothinar is knnwn in PArft.- -j -- 1 .
Ward. . The company's headquartersare In Los Angeles, CaL, and If Wardwas ever connected with the company

i. nu Yvim ui oince. xne localpolice know nothing about' Ward or hisoffenses, and their assumption is thatthe name of the company was usedsimply because It was known in thePacific Northwest

DALLES FARMERS ORGANIZE

Fruitgrowers Form Association and
Elect Officers.

THE DALLE3, Or.. April
At a meeting here this afternoon anorganization of the fruit and vegetablegrowers was perfected under the name ofThe Dalles Fruitgrowers' Association. Thefollowing officers and directors wereelected: President. George Cooper; vice-preside-nt,

G. E. Banders; secretary, J. WMerrill; treasurer. C. L. Phillips; direc-tors, George Webb, N. A. Erlcson, C. L.Phillips. J. W. Merrill. George Cooper
G. E. Banders and Hugh Farmer.

The association has been incorporated
with a capital stock of $5000. It is the in-
tention of the fruitgrowers to build awarehouse and cannery. Meetings willbe held the first Saturday in each month.

BEACH GETS NEW POSITION

Chosen to Head Olympia Schools Out
of 300 Applicants.

.TMJ"1A' WMh- - AD (Spe-cial.) C. B. Beach, now serving hissecond term aa superintendent ofschools of Kitsap County, and recentlyappointed a member pf the State Boardof. Education, was chosen superintend-ent of the Olympia city schools today.About 800 applications for the positionwere considered.
Beach succeeds F. 6. Kraeger. ofSpokane, whose retention was the issueof the recent school election here whichbrought out the greatest vote In schoolhistory and in which Kreager's friendslost, two to one.

RIGHT TO CONDEMN DENIED

Judge Harris Decides Against City
of Eugene.

EUGENE, Or., April 24. (Special.) Inthe case of Oscar Mlllican vs. the Cityof Eugene, In which the city sought tocondemn a right-of-wa- y for the Mc-Ken-

River power plant canal. Judge
Harris In the Clreuit Court today de-
cided p.galnst the city.

The light of the city to condemn Isadmitted in the decision, but It Is main-
tained that the Charter fails to set fortha method of procedure. The city willappeal.

CUTS RAILROAD COMBINE

Court Ousts Hocking Valley From
Control of Other Roads.

COLUMUS. O., April '24. The County
Circuit Court in a decision today oustedthe Hocking Valley Railroad from controland management of the Toledo & OhioCentral, the Zanesville & Western, theKanawha & Michigan Railroad and fromownership and control of the stock of theBuckeye Coal & Railway Company, thoSunday Creek CojU Cnmnanv and othercoal companies.
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WRITER KIDNAP ED

CHILD IfJ BASKET

Brandenberg Tells of Adven-

tures While Fugitive From
New York Authorities.

TO FACE EASTERN CHARGES

Author Ieclares Cleveland Letter to
Ba Genuine and Blames Demo-

cratic Committee for His
Trouble.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 24 Brough- -
ton Brandenberg-- , who is held by theloeal police as . fugitive from Justicein New York, says he was engaged inworking up a great industrial schemefrom which he expected to realize over

50.000 within a year at the time ofhis arrest. This is spoiled now. hesays.
Continuing the account of his recentlife, the writer saya that the name--D. W. L. Leonard," under which heregistered. Is one he has used for thepast several months. He had withhim at the time of his arrest his step,son, James Cabanne, of St. LoUu, wn0semysterious absence from hla home hasled to the belief that he was kidnaped.During hla Incarceration he has en-trusted the lad to a Mrs. Hose, in thiscity.
When Brandenberg was asked aboutthe allegation that he "faked" theCleveland article, which criticised W.J. Bryan and lauded President Tafthe said:

Declares Letters Genuine.
"The fact that the sentiments, ex-pressed were those of Mr. Clevelandhas been proved by private corre-spondence which the former Presidenthad with other friends. He oftenwrote for pay while he was presidentof the advisory board of the EquitableLife Assuranc , Society, and it was inhis office that I met him and talkedabout the articles. It was there alsothat I received the articles from him"I have committed no crime except

in the eyes of those who I think triedto do something for the Republicanparty. Does any one really believethat I would take a chance on beingdisgraced for the 500 I received forthe article .1 sold to the Times? Pow-
erful influences sought my convictionbecause of the effect the paper hadon the campaign. The DemocraticCentral Committee commenced thecampaign and then two big newspa-pers got into tha fight against me.

"My sole aim since I left Ne.-- YorkCity January 31 has been to earnenough money to enable me to fight
for vindication. I have wandered allover the country, visiting small towns,writing newspaper and magazine arti-
cles. I have been 'in danger constant-ly of being discovered and have hadmany narrow escapes."

Posed as Physician.
'Regarding his experiences while try-

ing to dodge the nolice durinir lhi rrthreo months, Brandenberg related a

C. BOTH L11V;V :

thrilling tale today. He told how atti 1 inuriiiguin, jjei posing a j Dr. CarlRhelmder. a German automobile agent,
and as a physician, to account for hisIntelligence and education, he becamepopular in society, and how in Bridge-vlll- e.

a little town nearby, he manageda pool room of which the town wastrying to rid itself, and then becameinvolved in a shooting affair which ledto a feud. He described narrow es-capes from arrests in New York andelsewhere and how later he kidnapedhis small stepson, Jamea Cabanne,from the child's grandmother's home inSt. Louis and spirited the little oneaway in a wicker basket."My wife, who is in New York, knowsall about my predicament and when Itook her small aon front the home ofhis grandmother in St. Louis I actedwith her authority. I learned that hewaa pot being properly cared for andwe determined, handicapped as I was,to take him to California, whither Mrs.brandenberg was to go as soon as pos-
sible to join. us.

Kidnaped Son In Basket.
"'I found, the hnv nlavlno-- in theneighborhood of Mrs. Cabanne's house.

uu ne agreed witn me that it wouldbe best for him to go where he couldbe with those who loved him. He waseager to go. He gladly climbed intothe big wicker basket that I securedto smuggle him aboard tha train andinto my berth, and he has been withme ever since. The risk of having himwas great. I have telegraphed Mrs.Brandenberg, and upon receipt of atelegram of authority from her the boywill be sent to her at once.
"It is not likely that I shall resist ex-tradition. The charges against me havebeen so widely discussed that this isan old story. Mine is a peoullar situa-tion. I may have to serve a prisonsentence because the circumstancesthat would clear me are known onlyto myself. It will be hard for me togo back after having seen a glimpseof a bright future, but I can only hopefor the best."
Chief of Police Cook said today amessage from District Attorney Jer-ome, of New York, advising him thata copy of tha indictment against Bran-denberg had been forwarded to thiscity, and requesting the chief. In casethe accused waa admitted to bail, toask that the amount of his bond beplaced at a high figure, had been re-

ceived. The attempt to secure the ex-
tradition of Brandenberg will be madebefore Governor Gillett as soon aa thenecessary documents arrive from theKast.

CABANNE LEAVES TO GET SON

Father of Lad Brandenberg Kid-
naped Knows or Xo Divorce.

ST. LOUIS. April 24. James E. Ca-banne. father of the boy whom Brough-to- nBrandenberg took from the homeof his grandmother here, departed to-night for San Francisco to get pos-
session of his son. ,

If Brandenberg gives up the boy.who he says is his stepson, there willbe no prosecution; but if Brandenbergrefuses to let Cabanne have his son. thefather says he will prosecute Branden-berg on the charge of kidnaping.
Mrs. Cabanne Brandenberg, the boy'amother, says she obtained a divorcefrom Cabanne in Honduras. Cabannesays ha knows nothing about the di-

vorce.

MISSIONARY ORDERED OUT

African Chief" Tells Him He ISjUn- -
welcome Guest.

LAGOS, British West Africa, April 24.
It is reported from Oyo, in Nigeria, thatthe Rev. S. G.. Fjnnock,, a Baptist mis-sionary, . has been ordered to leave Ovoby the native chief. No. reason la given.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED
MEN WILL WEAR THIS SEASON. ASK BEN SELLING
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WHEN YOUR PARTICULAR IDOL
AT THE BALL GAME CLEARS
THE BASES WITH A HOME RUN
IT IS APT TO GIVE YOU A THRILL
OF ENTHUSIASM.
WHEN YOU HAVE BEEN
FITTED WITH ONE OF OUR
PERFECTLY-TAILORE- D SUITS
YOUR ENTHUSIASM WILL MAKE YOU'
A CONSTANT AND ENTHUSIASTIC
ADMIRER OF BEN SELLING CLOTHES.
PRICES NO HIGHER THAN
ORDINARY CLOTHES ELSEWHERE
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State Hears From St.
That Troops Will

Preserve Order in Na-

tionalist Center. .

April. 24. Russia hasresponded promptly to the implied re-quest of the American Government thatIts military forces-abou- t to enter Per-sia and the vicinity of Tabriz safe-guard the lives and Interests of Amer-
ican citizens by giving assurance thatshe will take all possible measures forthe protection of foreigners.

The proposed expedition has already
started for the frontier. The welcomeInformation came to the State Depart-ment thia afternoon in a dispatch fromAmbassador Riddle at St. Petersburg,
and also was to the of-
ficials by the Russian Ambassador atBaron Rosen.

With a well organized military de-
tachment In the city at Tabriz it is felthere that foreign interests may restassured of reasonable freedom fromviolence pending the settlement of thetroubles which now beset the Shah'sgovernment.

OFF FOB TABRIZ

Into Persia Crosses Fron-
tier at Julfa.

ST. April 24. TheRussian expedition under the command
Of General Snarsky that is going to re-
store order at Tabriz, left Julfa, on thefrontier, today.

TABRIZ FACES

Bakeries Closed and Women Seek
Food and Relief on Streets.

TABRIZ. April 24. The situationhere Is serious. All the bakeries are
closed and there have been many
deaths from starvation. The women ofTabriz are on thestreets. Satar Khan has reiterated hisresolution never to surrender.

RUSSIA SENDS 2 000 TROOPS

Army for Relief of Tabriz Is Well
' Supplied.

TEHERAN. April 24. The Russian
force now on Its way to Tabriz numbers
2000 men. It has two batteries and sup-
plies for six daya for the inhabitants.

Russians to Aid
April 24. American

Riddle at St.
has been told by the Russian Foreign
Office that the military expedition willtake all possible measures for the pro-
tection of foreigners In Tabriz.

Boat Puts Back Disabled.
VICTORA, B. C, April 24.-- With hersteam pipe broken and unable to pro- -
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eeed across the Pacific, the Canadian-Australia- n
steamer Aorangi returned toport tonight. The accident occurred 30

miles outside Cape Flattery when home-
ward bound. Repairs will be effectedhere tomorrow.

! BANK'S BOOKS. JUGGLED
Auditor Testifies as (o Alleged

Graft of Former Cashier.
SEATTLE, Wash.. April 24. (Special.)The system by which R. F. Park hurst Ualleged to have looted the First NationalBank of this city while he was assistantcashier was explained at his trial in theFederal Court today by E. D. Newport,

auditor of the bank.
The auditor said that the former assist-ant cashier made fictitioua entries oftransfers of funds to the National ParkBank, of New York City, and to private

individuals, and covered up tha shortageby juggling the accounts from one fundto another.
Attorneys for the defense sought toprove that the J50.000 alleged to have havebeen embezzled had beep made up by theofficers of the bank who had promised notto prosecute Parkhurst if he would con-fee- s.

RATE HEARING IS CALLED
Oregon Railroad Commission Says

Tariff on Wool Is Too High.

SALEM, Or.. April 24 (Special.) TheState Railroad Commission, after an In-
vestigation on its own motion of certainrates in force on the O. R. & N. andSouthern Pacific, has ordered a hearing
on May 13, at 11 A. M., at Balem.

In Its order Just issued, the Commis-sion states that It has investigated therates on wool, wool combings, wool wasteand has found sufficient evidence to war-rant an inquiry as to whether these ratesare unreasonable and unjustly discrim-inatory.

New Telegraph Line to Coast.
RENO. Nev.. April 84. The PostalTelegraph St Cable Company, whichopened office in Goldfield. and in othertowns in Southern Nevada some timeago. is taking steps to come Into Renoand to stretch a line from Reno to San

Restorative
Recipe for Men

This will prove a. welcome bit of in-
formation for all those who are over-
worked, gloomy, despondent, nervous
and have trembling limbs, heart palpi-tation, dizziness, cold extremities in-somnia, fear without cause, timidity inventuring, and general Inability to actnaturally and rationany as others dobecause the treatment can be preparedsecretly at home and taken withoutany one's knowledge.

If the reader decides to try it getthree ounces of ordinary syrup sarsa-paril- la
compound and one ounce eom-pou- nd

fluid balmwort; mix, and letstand two hours; then get one ouncecompound essence cardlol and oneounce tincture eadomene compound(not cardamom); mix all togethershake well and take a teaspoonfui
after each meal and one when retiring

gAYOCEAN
Four miles of water pipe

now on tlia ground. More of tha
same kind of information on backpage of Section Four.
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Francisco. It was learned today thatwithin a short time the company wouldfile in Reno a suit for the condemnationof property in Washoe County for aright of way.
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Know
that a shoe properly fitted
will wear twice as long,
retain its original shape
and give more general
satisfaction than a shoe
sold only to make the
sale.

made over "Natural
Shape lasts has "A Fit
for Every Foot'

Most styles 55.00

REEVES
SHOE CO.
3 13 WASHINGTON ST,


